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Correct Depth of Insertion of Right Internal Jugular Central Venous Catheters
Based on External Landmarks: Avoiding the Right Atrium
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Objective: Radiographically, a central venous catheter

CVC) tip should lie at the level of the right tracheobronchial

ngle. Precalculation of length of CVC insertion may avoid

nnecessary catheter malposition. The purpose of this study

as to assess the accuracy of a method of CVC positioning,

ased on external topographic landmarks.

Design: A prospective, randomized study.

Setting: University-affiliated hospital, single institution.

Participants: Patients scheduled for surgery.

Interventions: Patients were allocated for insertion of the

atheter through the right internal jugular vein to either a

xed, predetermined, 15-cm length (n � 50) or to a depth

alculated topographically (n � 50) by drawing a line from

he level of the thyroid notch to the sternal manubrium. The

atheter was repositioned if its tip was situated >5 cm

bove the carina or >1 cm below it. The distance from the

atheter tip to the carina was measured. The main study
ions related to too distal or proximal insertions.
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ournal of Cardiothoracic and Vascular Anesthesia, Vol 21, No 4 (August),
Measurements and Main Results: Two percent of patients

equired repositioning in the topographic group compared

ith 78% in the 15-cm length group (p < 0.001). No patient in

he topographic group and 10 patients (20%) in the 15-cm

roup had the catheter placed in the right atrium (p < 0.05).

he mean distance from the CVC tip to the carina was 2.9 � 1.4

m above the carina in the topographic group and 1.9 � 1.1 cm

elow the carina in the 15-cm length group (p < 0.001). No

atient had a too proximally placed catheter. Insertion lengths

n the topographic group ranged between 9 and 12.5 cm.

Conclusions: It is recommended to use the topographic

pproach in deciding CVC depth with right internal jugular

VC placement.

2007 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

EY WORDS: central venous catheterization, central venous

atheters, internal jugular vein, methods of positioning, to-
ndpoint was the need for catheter repositioning. pographic, complications, cardiac tamponade
HE FOOD AND DRUG Administration guidelines sug-
gest that the tip of a central venous catheter (CVC) should

ot be positioned in the right atrium.1 It has also been recom-
ended that the average safe insertion depth for a CVC, from

ither the left or right internal jugular vein (RIJV) or the
ubclavian vein, is 16.5 cm for the majority of adult patients.2

owever, other authors consider that any CVC insertion dis-
ance exceeding 15 cm would be too far.3

With many of the currently described positioning methods,
alposition of a CVC is frequent, leading in extreme cases to

ife-threatening complications, such as perforation and cardiac
amponade.2,4-6 Some clinicians consider right atrial electrocar-
iography-assisted CVC insertion as the preferred method.7,8

owever, it may fail to differentiate between placement in the
uperior vena cava (SVC) and the right atrium (RA).9,10 Special
VCs equipped with electrocardiographic electrodes are not
lways available. This expensive technique should probably be
eserved for cases in which there is an increased risk of air
mbolism.11 Transesophageal echocardiography may enhance
he precision of CVC placement.8,11 However, the transesoph-
geal echocardiography apparatus and the performance skills
re also not always available.

Kim et al12 used the right third intercostal space as an external
natomic landmark for determining the optimal insertion depth of
CVC from the RIJV. Radiologically, the tip of the CVC should
e placed at the level of the carina13 because the right tracheo-
ronchial angle would pinpoint the general area of the SVC-RA
unction.14 Therefore, to avoid the insertion of the CVC too far into
he RA, the distal tip of the CVC should not be visualized on a
hest x-ray below the level of the carina.

Topographically, the transverse line crossing the carina cor-
esponds to an external transverse line drawn through a plane in
hich the sternal manubrium meets the body of the sternum

manubriosternal junction).15 Precalculation of the length of
nsertion according to topographic measurements may save
nnecessary repositioning of CVCs and may avoid complica-
Most of the currently available 7F to 7.5F, double-lumen
VCs designed for adult patients (Arrow, Reading, PA; Cook,
loomington, IN; Laboratoires Pharmaceutiques Vygon,
couen, France) are 15, 16, or 20 cm long. Considering that
6-cm and 20-cm CVCs might be too long,3 the authors com-
ared the topographic insertion method with a predetermined
5-cm length insertion method. The endpoint was the require-
ent for catheter repositioning because of too-proximal or

oo-distal placement of the CVC.

METHODS

The study was performed from January 1, 2004, to January 1,
005, after having been approved by the institutional ethics com-
ittee. After obtaining patients’ informed consent, 100 consecutive

atients who were scheduled for laparotomy and who required CVC
lacement for their perioperative management were prospectively
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F1

T1

T2, F2
nd randomly allocated to 1 of 2 groups with the closed envelope
echnique. Randomization numbers were stored in sealed, opaque
nvelopes until opened.

A 7.5F, double-lumen (16- and 18-G), 15-cm long catheter (Labo-
atoires Pharmaceutiques Vygon) was inserted in both groups through
he RIJV to either a fixed, predetermined 15-cm length (15-cm length
roup, n � 50) or to a depth calculated from the external topographic
andmarks (topographic group, n � 50). Exclusion criteria were as
ollows: known carotid artery pathology, any gross pathology of the
ight aspect of the neck (scars, a history of multiple RIJV catheteriza-
ion, and so on), and gross deformities of the chest (pigeon chest, barrel
hest, and so on).

Attending anesthesiologists, experienced in CVC placement, per-
ormed the measurements and CVC positioning in all cases. After
nduction of anesthesia and orotracheal intubation and before skin
leansing and CVC catheterization, 2 topographic points (Fig 1)
ere marked on the patient’s skin with the patient’s head and neck
ositioned as for CVC catheterization. The first point (A) was
ocated between the carotid artery medially and the median border
f the sternocleidomastoid muscle laterally on a transverse line that
rossed the thyroid notch. A second point (B) was drawn at the
anubrial-costal joint on a transverse line situated at the junction

etween the middle third and the superior third of the sternal
anubrium. In a pilot study of 20 cases, it was found that this point

orresponded to the level of the carina on a chest x-ray, rather than
he “angle of Louis.” The distance between point A and point B
easured with a ruler represented the final CVC insertion length

n cm.
All patients were positioned with the head slightly tilted (15°-20°)

o the left on a 2-cm thin layer of drapes. Cannulation of the RIJV
as performed with the Seldinger technique. The table was tilted
5° head down. By using a sterile technique, the catheterization
eedle was inserted at the level of the upper border of the thyroid
artilage (notch) between the carotid artery medially and the median
order of the sternocleidomastoid muscle laterally (“point 1”) at a
0° angle with the skin and in the direction of the ipsilateral nipple.
fter the vein was entered, the catheter was inserted to a distance of
5 cm in the 15-cm length group, sutured to the skin, and checked
or free return of venous blood. In the topographic group, the
atheter was inserted with an identical technique, but the length of
nsertion was determined by the topographic method (the distance
etween “point A” and “point B” in cm), as described earlier. Cases
n which catheterization failed after 3 attempts were excluded from
he study.

A too-proximal placement of the CVC was ruled out by confirming
ree venous blood backflow from both lumens. It was also ascertained
hat the CVC was positioned within a central vein by connecting the
istal lumen to a transducer and confirming the presence of a central
enous waveform. After surgery, in the postanesthesia care unit, an
nteroposterior chest x-ray was performed with the patient lying in a
upine position with his/her head in a neutral position. A straight angle
90°) of x-ray to the chest was used, with a focus-film distance of 110
m. The same technique was used in all patients. A “blinded” radiol-
gist analyzed all chest x-rays and recorded the position of the CVC in
eference to the carina.

The main study endpoint was the need for CVC repositioning. Catheter
ip position was considered acceptable through a range of up to 5 cm above
nd up to 1 cm below the carina. If the CVC was too high (ie, �5 cm
bove the carina), a new catheter was inserted. If the CVC was placed �1
m below the carina, it was repositioned (pulled back). This way, the
atheter was maneuvered so that it was finally placed at the carina level.
he new CVC tip position was confirmed with a new chest x-ray.
The position of the CVC tip, relative to a line drawn at the level of
he angle between the right main bronchus and the trachea, was C
easured (in cm) on a chest x-ray of all patients in both groups. The
umber of repositions of CVCs was also recorded.
Continuous variables were compared with 2-tailed, unpaired t tests,

nd categorical outcomes were compared with chi-square tests; p
alues �0.05 were considered statistically significant.

RESULTS

Demographic data were similar in both groups (Table 1).
o patient was excluded because of failure of RIJV cathe-

erization or because of more than 3 attempts at CVC inser-
ion. There were 2 cases of mild arrhythmias related to
-wire insertion. No complications related to either CVC
nsertion or catheter tip position were encountered. There
ere no cases of too-high (proximal) insertions. Free return
f venous blood was confirmed in all patients and from all
umens. Insertion lengths in the topographic group ranged
etween 9 and 12.5 cm.
Table 2 and Figure 2 present the main endpoints of the

tudy. In the 15-cm length insertion group, 78% of the
atheter tips were positioned �1 cm below the carina versus
nly 2% (1/50 patients) in the topographic group (p �
.001). No patient in the topographic group and 10 patients
20%) in the 15-cm insertion group had the CVCs placed in
he RA (p � 0.05). No catheter tip was positioned too high
�5 cm) above the level of the carina. In all patients with the

Fig 1. External topographic landmarks for CVC insertion. Two

opographic points are marked on the patient’s skin with the pa-

ient’s head and neck positioned as for CVC catheterization. The first

oint (A) is marked between the carotid artery medially and the

edian border of the sternocleidomastoid muscle laterally on a

ransverse line that intersects the thyroid notch. A second point (B)

s drawn at the manubrial-costal joint on a transverse line situated at

he junction between the middle and superior third of the sternal

anubrium. The distance between point A and point B measured

ith a ruler equals the final CVC insertion length in centimeters.
VC tip situated �1 cm below the carina level, the catheter
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499AVOIDING THE RIGHT ATRIUM
as repositioned. The distance from the CVC tip relative to
he carina was significantly different between the 2 groups (p

0.001).

DISCUSSION

CVCs placed without imaging guidance have a 10% to 30%
ncidence of malpositioning of a catheter tip in the right
trium.14 Determining the best position of a catheter tip is still
isputed and requires taking into consideration the catheter
ype, insertion site, and patient’s habitus.14

To the authors’ knowledge, only 2 prior studies correlated
xternal topographic landmarks to the x-ray position of
VCs inserted through the RIJV. In 1 study, respiratory

ugular venodilation was used as the primary landmark for
IJV puncture in anesthetized patients.16 However, in that

tudy, respiratory jugular venodilation was observed in only
9% of patients. In another study, by using the right third
ntercostal space as an anatomic landmark in children, Kim
t al12 positioned the CVC tip in the SVC, near to but not in
he right atrium.

There are no fail-safe formulas or gold standards in pre-
iction of the exact CVC insertion length. Clinicians recom-
end either rules applied to all patients or generalized

ormulas. To avoid right atrial CVC placement and conse-
uently the risk of cardiac tamponade, Peres17 recommended
hat right infraclavicular subclavian catheters should be in-
erted to a distance equal to the patient’s height divided by
10 � 2.” For the right internal or external jugular catheters,
he author recommends dividing the patient’s height by 10
nd for the left external jugular catheters by “10 � 4.” The
ack of correlation among patients’ height, the length of their
racheas (or necks), and appropriate endotracheal tube length
as shown in a computed tomography study of the neck.18

outine airway assessment often reveals that some tall pa-
ients have short necks. In addition, the proportions among
he size of the mouth, neck, and upper thorax may vary
mong different patients. Therefore, in view of the present

Table 1. Demographic Data for Patients With Insertion of Ce

Patient Demographics Topographic L

Age (median � SD) 67
Sex (M/F) 3
Height (cm � SD) 171
Thyroid-to-manubrium distance (cm) 11.0
BMI (kg/m2) 26.4

Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; SD, standard deviation.

Table 2. Major Outcomes in Patients With Insertion of Cen

Topographic

Tip positioned above carina (n)
Tip positioned below carina (n)
Tip positioned �5 cm above the carina
Average distance from carina (cm) 2
Repositioning required (n)

NOTE. Data presented as mean � standard deviation or counts; p va

Positive (�) data represent measurements of CVC tips situated below th
esults, the authors believe that the topographic CVC inser-
ion method offers the advantage of considering the interin-
ividual anatomic variability and, thus, enables matching the
VC insertion length to each patient according to his/her
wn anatomy.
It has been stated that the average safe insertion depth for
CVC from the left or right internal jugular vein or subcla-
ian vein is 16.5 cm for the majority of adult patients.2

owever, although the use of 16-cm CVCs decreased dan-
erous intracardiac catheter placements from 56% with the
0-cm catheters to 11% with the 16-cm CVCs,19 the use of
6-cm length CVCs still exposes patients to the risk of
ardiac chamber perforation. This means that even with the
nsertion formula that takes into account the patient’s height
height in centimeters divided by 10), the chance for intra-
ardiac placement of a 16-cm or longer CVC inserted through the
nternal jugular vein in a 160-cm or shorter patient still exists. It
as shown that even with a catheter inserted to a 15-cm length, the

ncidence of distal placement was exceedingly high (78%). Simple
xternal topographic landmarks help predict the insertion depth of
double-lumen CVC through the RIJV. The topographic tech-

ique was 98% successful in avoiding intracardiac (too distal) or
oo-high (too proximal) placements according to predetermined
imits.

According to Rutherford et al20 and other authors,14,21 the
ost reliable radiographic landmark to identify the general area

f the SVC-RA junction is the right tracheobronchial angle.
his angle is created as the right main bronchus bifurcates from

he trachea. In a magnetic resonance imaging study, Aslamy et
l21 concluded that inserting the tip at or below the right
racheobronchial angle but above the cardiac silhouette ensures
roper positioning. Therefore, this study considered the carina
s the radiographic reference landmark from which the dis-
ances to the catheter tips were measured. Taking these into
onsideration, the lowest acceptable CVC tip level was prede-
ermined to be 1 cm below the carina. Catheters inserted deeper
ere repositioned.

Venous Catheters Through the Right Internal Jugular Vein

rks (n � 50) 15-cm Depth (n � 50) p Value

y 66 � 12 y 0.479
27/23 0.221

167 � 9 0.037
11.8 � 1.0 0.002
26.9 � 6 0.700

enous Catheter Through the Right Internal Jugular Vein

arks (n � 50) 15-cm Depth (n � 50) p Value

0 �0.001
50 �0.001
0

.4 �1.9 � 1.1 �0.001
39 �0.001

ere calculated by using an unpaired, 2-tailed t test or chi-square test.
ntral

andma

� 10
3/17
� 8
� 1.4
� 7
tral V

Landm

49
1
0

.9 � 1
1

lues w

e carina.
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500 EZRI ET AL
Another aspect of safe CVC insertion is to avoid too
roximal insertion of the catheter. Positioning of the catheter
ip more than 5 cm above the carina might provide potential
hallow placement especially for multilumen catheters re-
ulting in extravasation of infusate. Considering that the
istance between the distal and proximal lumens in the
ouble-lumen Vygon CVC is 2.5 cm and the minimal inser-
ion distance in the topographic group was 9 cm, there is 6.5
m in length remaining. Unless the skin-to-vein distance is
6.5 cm (which is highly unlikely), the proximal lumen of

he double-lumen catheter should necessarily be positioned
ithin the vein.
Because even an ideal catheter position does not guarantee

hat vascular erosion will not occur,22 patients with CVCs
hould continue to be monitored closely for this potential
omplication.14 Whenever intracardiac catheter placement is

Fig 2. Measurements with external topographic landmarks and

5-cm length CVC insertion methods.
ifficult to exclude with an anteroposterior x-ray, lateral e
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adiography with the injection of a contrast agent through
he catheter or intra-atrial electrocardiography is indicated.23

A limitation of this study was that the topographic method
as not necessarily applicable to CVC insertion performed

hrough other routes (ie, through the subclavian vein) or other
pproaches to internal jugular vein catheterization. Another
imitation was interoperator and interobserver variability. Por-
able chest radiographs are subject to high variability in tech-
ique, which may affect the subsequent readings. However, this
hortcoming may be applied to any radiologic reading and
nterpretation.

The authors believe that the topographic CVC positioning
echnique has many potential advantages. First, it ensures
hat the CVC insertion length matches the patient’s neck and
pper thorax’s anatomic landmarks. As a result, it may
ecrease the likelihood of cardiac perforation, as well as the
hance for a too-high CVC placement, which has the pro-
ensity for fluid extravasation. From the economic point of
iew, using an appropriately sized CVC may preclude the
eed for CVC replacement. This may also reduce the chance
or catheter-related infections caused by unnecessary CVC
anipulations. This study found no correlation between the

ignificant differences in height and thyromanubrial distance
n the 2 groups and the incidence of CVC malpositions. The
verage difference in height between the groups is small
ompared with the range of values within each group. The
ower of the topographic method is that it works well over
range of patient sizes.
In conclusion, it is recommended to use the topographic

pproach in deciding CVC depth in RIJV CVC placement. The
uthors believe that the topographic CVC insertion method
ffers the advantage of considering the interindividual ana-
omic variability and matching the CVC insertion length to

ach patient according to his/her own anatomy.
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